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BY U. S. SHIP BOARD

Fleet Corporation Must Have
Money by June 30 or Suspend
Work on Government Orders

ACKERSON BREAKS NEWS

t'nlpsi $(',00,000,000 U appropriated
lty OouKroii for (ho work oE the Emer-KiMir- y

Vlcot Corporation lirforo tlicVnt1
nt nmt month, every shipyard in the
country will he oblised to suspend

on government orders, ncconl-iii- K

to announcement made by Com-niniul-

J. Tj. Aekerson, aisistnnt to
Rilvvuril X. Hurley, liond ot the United
Stales shipping bonril.

"There will he no nlternntivc," said
"itimnnmler Arheion, "Wc nre near-in- c

the end of our rope. Wc arc in the
same position ni n man who hat $150
to last him out Urn month, but who
hopes for n .$2600 leptaey to come."

i'lKent appeals to the cstrn session
of Congress to pns appropriation bills
for the money will be made by Chair-
man Hurley, Commander Aekerson

Hurley wns announced as coming
to this city jeiterdny, but will not ar-

rive until next week.

Troopships to Ho Constructed
Twelve of the thirty-fiv- e troopships

ht Ilog I'land, whose building wns
will now be constructed, it wns

fctnlcd by Commander Aekerson, in
on the halting of the whole-par- e

cancellation programs recommend-
ed by Jlr. Hurley.

"Thero were to have been seventy
(troopships of S000 tons suitable for
partial cargo carrlng," he said. "They
wero recommended during the war
lierlod. when the great need was for
speedy troopships to escape the sub
marines. The armistice knocked that
plan in the head. Consequently wc look
noon thoso seventy boats as n barrage

C shells, t'ershing fired millions o

shells that may or may not have hit.
So did we on n smaller scale nt Hog
iHlnnd. All that were no good we
might ns well charge off to profit and
loss right now. Or to change the meta-
phor, it is as though wc threw nil the
money for the bouts overboard and then
tried to fish up what little of it we
could afterward.

No Nojd for 35 Ships, Ho Says
"Now wo see a chance to fish up

twelve of those boats, and so we have
decided after a conference at Wash-
ington to bring them into existence.
Mil) bo there will be twelve more that
nre saved also. The steel for the rest
will slay at Hog Island; it can't spoil
theie.

"There is 11.0 use our building the
whole thiit.v fife nt once. If we did they
would be Ijing nrouud for the next forty
j ciirx wilh nothing for them to do, and
people would nk why they had ever
been built nt nil. They are only good

as naval auxiliaries in time of war."

CITY BREWERS NOT TO FIGHT

Will Not Join in' Activities of
League

Philadelphia brewers are not going to
join in the propaganda of the

League recently organized
in New Yofk. to oppose the wartime
prohibition effective July 1 nnd urge the
repeal of the constitutional amendment
effective January 10, 1020.

"We shall be glad of any success by
such a propaganda, but we nre going
to fight prohibition only on the legal
side," said H. A. Poth, secretory of the
Pennsylvania Brewers' Association.
"The liquor people, I believe, nro not
going to unload during tho last month
before July. Thero is about 11 year's
supply on hand and thero has been
much less drinking of whisky since the
high retail price duo to the tax, but
liquor mrn arc hanking on the President
canceling the July t prohibition.

"Kven if it should come then, the de
mobilization would certainly be complete
by September 1. Then sales could be
niade again till January 10. The shift
ing back and forth from selling liquor
and beer between .luly l and January
10. I am sure, tho President will avoid.
It would only mean uncertainty and
loss."

FIX Y. W. C A. ELECTION

Court Orders Nominating Committee
Named Tomorrow

Fnllnvvlne n recent decision of the
Supreme Court, which upheld the claim
of KIsie Uniley nnd her supporters, that
they nnd all other active members in
the Young Women's Chrfstinn Associa-
tion had a legal right to participate in
all elections of the body, Judge Stnake,
in Court No. o yesterday, fixed tomor-
row at 10 a. 111. for the conducting
of the elretion for the nominating com-

mittee ot the association, nnd' May 21
tor the meeting for the election ot mem-

bers of its bonvd ot managers.
Poth elections nre to be conducted by

John M. Scott, ns speiial master, and
all nctivc member have n right to cast
ballots iiml also to be eligible for office.
The proceedings were contested by Mrs.
Joseph A. Hudson, the president of tho
association, nnd otheis who took her
view ns to what constituted eligibility
uf membership for the purpose of voting.

CLEAN-U- P WEEK WELL KEPT

More Than 300 Loads of Waste Re-

moved From Homes
The teports of tho strect-clcniiin- g

niul, rubbish collecting nmlrnclorn sub-
mitted to Diicctor Dntesinau. of the
Department of Public Works, show" that
tho "Clean-l'- p Week" campaign last
week was the most successful ever con-

ducted by the municipality. Over 3000
loads of waste materials were removed
from various parti of the city during
thnt period. ,

Kxtru carts equipped vvitli the neces-
sary crevvH to tho number of 70!l wera
required during tho week to expedi-
tiously remove the extra material. All

(

told. It required tho use of 2127 carts.
During weeks other than "ClcnnrUp
"Week" only 1718 carts would be neces-

sary to look nfter tho same routes at
were covered during last week,"

Coatesvllle Man Shoots Self
Coateslllc, !'., May 13, AVillinm

IT. Rboades. aged fifty-fou- r, attempted
(tj: "suicide rb? sending a bullet into his

SOLDIERS WOUNDED BY CUPID
TO GET IMMEDIATE RELEASES

War Department Order Says
May Gel Discharge as Soon

Young Han Cupid has got his hooks

in on the Wnr Department. The de-

partment or. nt least, some one In the
department has n heart.

Mnybc some official woman-hate- r got
married, or fell In love, or 00 la la
went to France. Anyway, nlong comes

an order permitting those who escaped
battle but succumbed to Cupid's darts
in Trance, or elsewhere neross the seas,
to be discharged immediately upon em
barkntion It their brides nccompany
them.

It doesn t ma ice any aiiicrenco ir me juisonnrgc it so ucsirc. Authority
blushing bride trails nlong behind the Is granted to permit wives to travel n't
regiment or comes with a casual hubby, their own expense on transportation
the "heart rule" goes. Itralns from Boston to Camp Devcns,

Officially, , the "have-n-henrt- " order 'subject to such regulations as the corn-i- s

ns follows: rannding general may deem desirable.
"The commanding general of the port "The commanding general, American

of embarkation of is being in- - expeditionary forces, is being informed
formed of the instructions, dated April
120, 1010. concerning the discharge of
men nrriving from overseas accompanied
by wives married nbroad. lty this ex-

tension all such men nro included
whether they arrive with the organiza-
tions Or ns members of casualty com-
panies. AH such men eligible for dis-
charge may, if they" desire, be dis-
charged at port without delay to avoid

N. J. CITIES LEAGUE

PLANS CARFARE FIGHT

Executive Committee Will Raise
$100,000 to Campaign Against

Increased Charges

The New Jersey League of Munici-
palities plans to raise n fund ot $100,-00- 0

to fight the proposed fare iucrcases
on the lines of the Public Service Hall-
way Company. This nction was decided
upon at n meeting of the executive com
mittee of the league.

Mayor Charles P. Oillen's suit against
the Public Service Hallway Company
to recover one cent, paid to a conductor
May fi, after the company had increased
the fare from six to cents, was
heard in the Second District Court at
Newark, X. J., before Judge Frederick
Johnson.

Mayor Cillen testified that he board-
ed n trolley car in front ot the City
Hnll to ride to IJroad nnd Market
streets. Ho asked tho conductor the
late of nnd was told cents.

"I dropped six cents in the box,"
said the mayor, "nnd I told the conduc-
tor I would liny no more. He insisted
(he fare was seven cents and demanded
that I deposit nnother cent. I did de-

posit the extra cent, informing the con-

ductor that it wns under protest, as I
considered the seven-cen- t fare illegal."

"Did you have any business nt
I'.rond nnd Mnrket sheets nt that
time?" asked Bergen on

"No particular business."
"How do you get to the City Hall

from your house?"
"I've been walking since the fare

went up," replied the mayor.
Decision wns reserved.

Colonel Brown Weds Miss Larzelere
Miss Mary Larzelere nnd, Colonel

Millard D. Drown, former commander
of tho 100th Infantry, were married at
11 :30' yesterday morning in the Church
of tho New Jerusalem, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Chestnut streets, by the pastor, the
Ttev. Charles W. Harvey. Only the
immediate families of the bride and
groom were present, among them the
bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah S. Larze-
lere, Prospect street, Willow Grove, and
the mother of the groom, Mrs. Wilson
II. Brown, of 21 West Tulpehockcn
sticet, CJerinantovvn.

1200 Reach Port on Burning Ship
Seattle, Wash., May 13.(B.v A.

P.) Fire wns burning in tho hold of
the Japanese liner Manila when she
arrived yesterday from the Orient with
200 passengers and n cargo worth
!j!2,000,000. Passengers remained calm,
her officers said, when the fire wns dis-

covered last Monday, while the (ship was
nbout 1000 miles from Capo Flattery.
No estimate wns made of the fire loss,
as the burning hold will not be opened
until the stennier reaches Tacomn.
cargo consists of rice, peanut oil and
matting.
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unnecessary hardship and to allow them
to accompany their wives to their

"The commanding general of the port
ot at Newport News is
being directed to discharge at port, if
they so desire, nil men arriving from
overseas by wives married
abroad.

"The general of the port
01 cmunrKatlon nt Jioston is being di-
rected to send to Cnmn Dcvcns nil men

'nrnving from overseas accompanied by
wives married abroad, immediate

tnnt nil enlisted men who have been
married abroad nnd returned to the
I'nited Stntes with their wives will be
sent to Newport News or Iloboken, nnd

if nro returned to
the United States by way of these porls,
such men may nccompany their

otherwise they will be re-

turned ns members of special casual
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Not to Be Drunk, to Be

Carved and Eaten, Served '

as Patty

Tt's bore tho prohibition cocktail
with n

The only difference between the new
concoction and the one heretofore passed
over the mahogany is that you do not

the new one. You carve it anil
then eat it. You may use it as an ap-
petizer or you steam up on it us
you would upon nny zigzag beverage.

It was served originally as an ap-
petizer nt the Polytechnic Institute
dinner in New York Saturday night. It
was served ns n patty a small, muddy
green patty and after those present
had sampled a few they that Dr.
John C. Olscn, is head of the
chemistry department of the institute.
is n real discoverer.

The doctor said he would not dis-
close the formula of "the relish
a kick" until ho had consulted his
lawyer.

"The prohibition cocktail was in-

vented ns a novelty for the banquet," he
cxphiined, "nnd I had no idea of ever
using it again. Hut now a great and
glorious opening has been seen. Does
the law specify drink? If it does, I
hold the desire of u million men in my
hands, for my invention is to be eaten,
not drunk. If the law does not specify
drink, but says it is 11 case
of 'thirst's labor lost.' "

SHIPS IN TWO DAYS

Record for Delivery Is Established
at Island

A record for delivery of completed
ships to the I'nited Stntes government
was established at the Hog Island ship-
yard when three vessels were turned
over to the shipping board in two Jinjs.
The vessels went to Mnrcus nook to
receive their supply of fuel oil, nnd will
takn their initial cargoes from piers in

to be delivered to foreign
ports.

'Die record was established Inst week
wnen tue harcoxie was ctelivcreil on
Friday, and the Schenectady and San
gamon on Saturday. 'J.I10 harcoxie is
now nt Girnrd Point loading a cargo of
grain. The Schenectady is nt Marcus
Hook receiving her fuel oil, and will
tie up nt a pier to receive
her cargo for n foreign port on 'Jhurs
dav. Tho Sangamon will leave the
island this morning for Marcus Hook,
nnd will probably go to Girard Toint
on Thursday or Friday.

Ohio Fruit Freeze Loss $2,000,000
Columbus, O., May 13. (By A. P.)
After n burvey through the state, it

wns estimated today by the state board
of agriculture h of the
Ohio fruit crop wns by n freeze
two weeks ago. The loss is placed nt
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jumuu Jumbo Junction on FranWford "I
OKACK DAIUIOND In

"AVHAT JSVEHY WOMAN AVANTS"

F f)C KT AND LOCUST STREET8LAJUUOX Mu. 1:30, 3:80. Eg. 0:3U toll
wi.iim mimisu.v"EYES OF TUB BOUI."

KD
J, W. KERRIGAN In

"THE END OF TUB GAME"

PARI' nWl'e Avo. and Dauphin St.I AlXiV. Mat. 2:15. Uf. t);5 to 11.
FANNIK AVAR!) In

THE CRY OF THE WEAK"
B2B A0 SANSOM 8TS.ttVWU Matln Dally

BEN ALEXANDER In
"THE TURN IN THE ROAD"

MAROUKRITE rr.ARK In
t'LET'P EW3PE"

MERCHANTS:
If yon a grocer, druggist, hardware dealer, clothier,
furnUhtr, jeweler any kind of a you shouldn't wail
another day before to the Retail Public Ledger the new

periodical for merchants only. Subscribers say they
have been waiting for it for years. Not a but an intpir
ing that tells all sorts of things that
merchants want to know. Business problems buy
ing, the handling and training of help, credits,

collections the Retail Public Ledger tells how they
arc all being solved in successful stores. fiction dealing
with the sentiment and drama of anecdotes, verse, pho
tographs, news of big movements for merchants' benefit three
pleasant hours of helpful reading in every issue. Sub
scription price, 10 cents a copy, ONE DOLLAR a year (24 issues).
Just slip a dollar into an envelope, with your letterhead or name and
address plainly written, and it will be sent on the first and third
Tuesdays of every month for a year. Address Retail Public Ledger,
220 Public Ledger Building, Pa. Do it now I
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METHODIST PASTORS

IN JERSEY ASSIGNED

Announces in Inline
. , wick. N. L. Sturgis: Jersey A C

UlOSing Session Of Sanders: Moore's Mission. Jersey City,

Conference

MANY NAMED IN CAMDEN

Presiding nt the closiug session of the
New Jersey A. M. D. Conference In
Macedonia A. M. K. Church. Camden,
l.ishop Dvnns Tyrce has made the fol-
lowing pastoral appointments:

Camden District
The Per. II. P. Anderson, D. D..

presiding elder: Haddonfield, Samuel
Itoyd; North Woodbury. 1. E. Shovvell ;
Capo .May. O. O. Parks: Wildwood,
Major Allen ; Whilisboro, ,T W. White-head- ;

Hcthel. Camden. I. Horsey ; Vine-lan-

A.'V. Fraizen: Mnccdnnin. Cam-
den. H. AV. Cutnmings: Chesilhurst,
famdeii. to be supplied : Atlantic High
land. H. .T. llrovvn ; C. C.
Collins: Plensnntville, II. A. lvy;fouth
Woodbury. AV. AV. Johnson: Ocean
City, It. H. : Millvlllc, It. High-gat-

Oouldtown, A'. II. Harris: Fen-wic-

M. 15. Hlicpheid; Yorktown. Jo-
seph Puss; Swedesboro. O. It. Uing-gol- d

: Mnrshaltown, Moses Casper:
Salem. II. II. Pincknev; Hridgeton. S.
K. Horsey; Othello. J. II. Pohinson ;
Hnleyville. AV. A. Delaney ; Franklin
ville, J. 1'. Moore.

Trenlnn District
The IJev. J. AV Cooper

elder; Mount Hollv, AV. P. Graham :
Freehold. A. AVillis: Mnnreslnun. .1.
W. Morri8how; II. D.
Jones; Princeton. AV. II. Hicks ; Bur-
lington, J. If. Dunn ; Trenton, C. F.
Flipper; Beverly. AV. J. AVilson;

C. II. Gibson ; Iliverton, AA

A. Dorsey; AArrightsville, J. F. Jones;
Cookstown. . L. Lawyer; Last Cam-
den. AA H. 1$. Heath; Mount Laurel.
I S. A'emmons; Cressons, D. C. Hollis;
Fiemington. D. A. Hnll; Pound Hrook,
I. AA". L. Pennington, .7. D.
Groves: Middle But.li and Last Mill-
stone, G. F. Johnson: Kast Trenton,
S. A. Gatlin; Lnvvrenccvllle, F. A.
AVilford.

'Newark District
The Iter. Solomon Porter Hood. D.

D.. presiding elder: Fair Haven, I. 1'.
Showell, Jr. ; Passaic, It. T. Peed; At- -
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iantlc Highland, A. T. McWnde; Eliza-
beth, Paul .Singleton: Israel Memorial,
Newark, A. .1. Derricks; Ilahwny. .1. K.
Vanduhorst; Plaiuflehl, .T. W. P. Co-
llier; Hcabright. Charles Orunndy;
Orange, It. It. 'St.
ark, II. K. Spearman: Long Uracil, II.
II. Thomas; Mission, Nevvnrk,
S. K. Plowden; Asbury Park, AV. II.

Itelmnr. Charles

Bishop TyrOO List Mrtuch?n. Kirkland: NewNriitK-- .

City,
African

I.awnside.

presiding

Pensnuken.

Iloundtree;

t'nion Mission. Newark. W. S. Hind ;

.T. II. Hartley: F.nstnn, J. O. Vicks ,

Dover. AV. lllakc Smith :

A. N. .Clarke.; Morristown, Joseph
.Stiles: Rtroudsburc. J A. Davis: Madi
son. K. K. Millbum. II. L. Van
Huron : Cranford. AV. 11. Gassaway;
Montclnir. J. W. Hcthel Mis-
sion, AV. M. McDaniel; AA'est-field- .

J. N. Still : conference missionary
AV. G. Campbell ; missionary,
AV. H. G. Coster.

MRS. TUCKER CHILD

Court Makes TemDorary Order In

Case of Estranged Couple
Pending which

a reconciliation
Tucker his wife A'irginin, who lives
with her parents nt 1S"0 South Kitten
house square. President Judge Brown
of the Municipal Court, has made an

that their seven-year-ol- son
is to remain in of the

Mrs. Tucker had brought nction
for support for herself nnd son,

after she. according to her story, re-

ceived anonvmous letters stnting
her wns attention to

Tucker afterward
habeas corpus proceedings to

obtain of his son.
were

12, 1010. They first lived in city,
but afterward moved to New York,
where was employed by n stock
brokerage firm nt n salary of ?t0,000 n
year.

French Actress Self
Tarls, May 13. (By A. P.)

Madamo Blanche Duffrcsnc, an actiess
playing nt the Sarah Bern-
hardt, was found dead there in her

room. A rope, one end o
which wns tied to the windovvsill, was
about her neck. Madame Duffrcsiic wns
forty-fou- r joins old.
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The LumberTraffic Man.
Do you know Avhat traffic man is?
A real traffic man is one who knoAVs how

to get eight kinds of lumber for custo-
mers shipped from six mills in five different
States by the best route at the right
in, case to have of lumber
delivered at each operation on or before the

when the builder has his men there ready
to use it.

"And what is the best route?" you Avill
ask.

There are 57 of conditions to
consider in that question, and they

never the two days together.
(That's reason Avhy traffic man t is
needed.)

Do you doubt Avhether man ever
existed

We several good ones in captivity
and on this moment, and in

. training. Thdy infallible, but
traffic department is getting better and better
every We are building for the

Ave knoAv that lumber center Phila-delph- ia

for many year to come is going to
be the place Avhere builders count on
getting their materials on the spot chcn they
want them.

If you want your building finished on
time, see that the lumber from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
1888

Street and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia
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ESTABLISHED

29th

ll,h'

WALLACE

Kemble

following theatres obtain their pictures
throughtheSTANLE Y Booking Corporation,

is a guaranteo of early showing of
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET Sa$Z$l?&n
D W ORIPPITH'S

"GIRL WHO STAYED AT HOME"

MDDF1 4ii hoUTII ST. Orrhe.tra.
Continuous 1 to 11.

DOROTHY PHILLTPS In
"HEART Or HUMANITY"

0VERBR00K 03J & "'
HALE HAMILTON in

1IIA1B UUUU

PALACE H MARKET STREET
10 A M. to 11:1R P t

NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE PROBATION WIKE"

PLAZA BROAD AND
rORTER HTHKirru

P.THEL I'lATTOJI In
"MAUtilK PEPPER"

PR1NCFSS 10'8 MARKET STREET
8M0A M. to 11:15 I'M

"BLACKIE'S REDEMPTION"

REGENT MARKET ST. Helow
11 A. M Ir. 11 i.'V.

1I1TF ITAm.ffrtx. i

AFTER HIS OWN HEART"

R1A1 TO GERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHncK-nv- enoTin n.em . "

THE UETTER 'OLE"

RI 1RY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH10 A. M. to 11.15 1 MSTAR CAST In
"THH UETTER 'OLE"

SAVOY 1SU MARKET STREET
8 A. M TO MIDNIGHT

FALSE EVIDENCE"

ainilLdl 11:15 A, M. to 11:16 i.,,- -OERALDINK KAHRAR In
"THE STRONQER VOW"

VICTORIA MnAAKMTtr.',u?rnTMI

"FOn BKTTEIl. FOH IVORS B

When in Atlantic City caiE&i&t.,
runs fluwiisrb'v -

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'
DOWN

China Silks in
Rainbow Colors

Now China silks for makinR
lampshades, negligees and for
lining purposes arc in a bright
array of colors. Navy blue, which
is hard to get. is among tho
shndes just received.

They nro HO inches wide and
?1 n yard.

Taffeta, soft and rustling, in de-

lightful colors navy blue, lose,
Copenhagen, among them is 35
inches Avitle, nnd $2 a yard. Strip-
ed and plaid taffetas' for ipoits
wear, o5 inches wide, are 51.85 a

ard.
(Central)

STAIRS

de S a In

It is really an unusually fine sateen with
a h .'h luster and is in dark blue with small
figuics or dots. It makes its liist appearance
in t'.iee very smart models of Kiench inspira-
tion. One,' showing the basque waist and
much white piping, is sketched. The mnterial
is Mft and most attractive. Special at $15.

New Bloe Taffeta and Serge
Dresses at $16.50

The taffeta dress is shown in the sketch.
The bodice and the peculiar side draping are
heavily braided with soutache. The silk is of
a soft and excellent quality and the sleeves
and drapery arc faced with henna satin.

The serge dress is made with a collar, bell
and cuffs of French blue shantung with many
rows of black silk braid. Earlier in the season
this model was marked twice this sum.

Linen Dresses $23.50
Just a little gathering of heavy linen

drosses of tho belter sort. They arc individual
models in soft shades of rose, pink and burnt
straw, elaborately bordered with wool

A Neat Coiffmre
A rlair Net

Special nets in black, brown
(medium, light or dark) and
blonde are in cap or fringe
shapes.

50c a dozen
(Cfntrnl)

l). b

filler.

Paris
backs

SVIW

Women
choose lends' itself fine and

ruffling and
models young elderly women and many
things quite for

long and short round necks
and pink

range from $3.25

Special Kitchen

and cotton crash
17 inches and

in cream bordered
with blue. of weight

and
at yard.

(Clirstnut)

Black

with turned soles and high, cov-

ered heels made lines that
are and $5.10

pair. They aie
oxford ties of black

calfskin patent leather with
soles and high, curved

heels aie $5.90.
Boys' dark tan leather oxford

ties lasts in sizes
are $5.25.

Children's dark tan calfskin ties
shapes and with

soles' sizes
and

(Chestnut)

to with sports frocks and
blouses in many different
patterns, either plain, plaid

and are 35c to C5c.

Middy
in long triangular shapes
arc black, red navy blue
from 75c

(Central)

for Loosefleaf Booklets
Used In 11 Professions

amd Busi messes
Convenient leaves single, double and shoots, prop-

erly ruled and spaced for forts of entiies, will fit any standard
loose-lea- f book in size fi?ixG. 25c the

Professional data sheets for enginrers, constructors, elec-
tricians, salesmen, etc., 51 the set.

Leather loose-lea- f book covers, 51.75; canvas, R5c.
Filing cabinets cloth, 90c the drawer $5.50

for the double steel drawer,
(CentrHl)

Pres New Material Used
Cotton Dresses

Jr3il Ij.1 f ar --- . - -

$23.50
Olurket)

Women Like

For 85c good washable fab-
ric glove comes and gray
with and clasps'

the wrist.
Silk gloves while, gray nnd

pongee with clasps and
point embioidcred are
85c pair, (outran

N.KAb9llLi "I 1 SI.I'J , S .1fn'Vi --Si

Ban nifty Batiste Blouses
Dm 22 Distiflnctive Styles

who like fineness and daintiness in their blouses almost
always batiste. It admirably to tucking

seems to impiove with laundering.
Here arc for women, for

of the simpler aie appiopriate mourning. Theie aio
sleeves, squaie, and with without

collars sevcial models showing or blue pipings.
Prices to $5.75.

(Market)

Toweling
Linen - -

measures wide is
a white,

It is good
and is soft absorbent.
Special 22c a

Women's

are on
slender graceful.

a sketched.
Women's

or
welted

on English 1
to G,

on wide-to- e

welted in 8 to 2 are
$5 $5.50:

Windsor Ties
wear

are
and

striped
Ties

or
in and

to $1.75.

STORE
Fillers

.

in triple
all

in for to

Sole

TL

s
a

in white
2

at
in

2
or

a

'

V or

These pretty aie and are

bound aie one
and The is
fit of

The frocks t

vvoin all the
,

The arc
deep
white effects. and nro all of

are under hus inset
wee ,

quite new, are white
(Mnrket)

prices on virtually all the
are scoies of

aie now. It is a good
to as a will be needed all

the
There aie capes, or to

make a choice
velour and silvertone

capes, coats dolmans, in shades
as well as of blue and black,
are $9.75 to

A $25 to
vast of of silver-ton- e,

suede velour and
Tho serge capo is

and fou- -

small group of fine wraps' of
silvertone all

are much
$45 are a great

many of our 'finest garments
and

and Usually one of,
a. kind.

ad esUblti.kft e. NO JEFFI . P Pn5.ffij '?"'" f- -
..' : :. - "V".' .. T.j- - T&av w jivfivjtvvn u

"TV - i . .? - .i4 9. ty.lS-- ii V ,,. . . - k

L1(aivr..
7

i ,i2 ''. dt 11 .$! .?' r, 'i--fikrL,T ? " I', v hxl'wJUi-,lttf.1i.- ..

jvrr

$1G.50 $15

Graceful Negligee
or is of

It is softly gathered on
to cords at the back and front and
the V neck and pretty sleeves
have soft satin ribbon on
them. Little balls swing on the
points of the sleeves. In
lavender, light

rose and pink. $5.
(Crntral)

,

Materials
A good underwear crepe,

28 inches wide, is 29c a yard.
Soft JO inches wide, is" 30c
a ard.

It is a fine 40 inches
wide at 39c a yard. Just in timo
for too.

by the Piece
is the most economical way to buy
it, so many who use much
tell us. These come in 1 (
pieces, iio menus wine.

Longcloth of good quality s
$1.90 a piece.

(Crntrnl)

Special 36inc!h

New Georgette Frocks --

forYomiinig Oirls aed Small Womeira
new dresses in navy, white flesh

made in two ways.
Square tabs, with satin, the feature of model, and

edge tho sleeves overskirt. trimmed with
uncut fringe. They will girls' 13 to 19 $23.50.

uhito dresses would make nice graduation and could
be tluough Summer.

(Onlral)

A Little Sale of
Pflaidl Silk Skirts at $1.15
color most showing soft,

shades of purple, olive, brown, blue and many black, gray and
Taffeta satin the materials and the

skirts softly shirred a wide girdle. Each two
pockets topped with a ruffle and crossed with stiaps.

Paulette skirts, in navy, black or at $13,50.

Prices on Wraps
Lowered SolbstairatiaHy

The in
stock (and theie good-lookin- g

ones) lowered .time
buy, light wrap

through Summer.
coats dolmans

from.
Serge, poplin,

and bright
plenty navy
$23.50.

Group at $29.50
comprises a number wraps

serge.
sketched attractively

braided is lined with
lard. $37.50.

A Bolivia,
Evora, and suede velour, beau-
tifully mado reduced. $38.50.

Between and $75 there
of tfjeotine,

tricotine satin, combined, silvertone, Bo-
livia crystal cord. but

Mrk04baek' cSM WJflEHf WEST AUEOHENYrita
?i

A
kimono

crepe.

shirred

palo
purple, blue, Co-

penhagen,

Pink Underwear

quality

batiste,

Sheer White Organdie,
Special

quality,

graduation frocks,
White Goods

women

Ghees

(ChrMnul)

and

they other
years.

combinations interesting,

Are
wraps

throughout
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